SPEECH ARTS

Sydney Sengotta has been performing on stage in plays, operas, musicals and festivals for over 20 years. Originally from Vernon, he first trained with Tony Stamboulieh, The Moore’s, Elizabeth Scott and was featured in performances such as Godspell, La Boheme, Cabaret, The Mighty Casey, The Tempest, Pajama Game and many others.
Sydney received his Diploma of Performing Arts from Canadian College of Performing Arts. During that time he also worked with The Royal Theatre in Barkerville travelling across BC with their Motherlode Tour. He performed in Kamloops in association with the Rocky Mountain Railtour. Other notable performances during this time include Rumours, 7 Stories and A Class Act.
Now residing in Vancouver, Sydney is currently teaching at the Bolton Academy of Spoken Arts. He obtained his ACTL Diploma in Performing Speech and Drama from the Trinity College of London. In addition, he has adjudicated many festivals including West Coast Festival of Performing Arts.
Sydney continues to grow each year while taking classes, performing and traveling. He is thrilled to be a part of the Powell River 2016 Festival, and would like to congratulate all the performers on their performances.

Monday, February 29th – 9:30am
Evergreen Theatre

SCHOOL CLASSES POETRY – One selection.
Class 601 – Grade K-3
1 Assumption Grade 2/3 TBA
2 Assumption Kindergarten What I'd Cook for My Teacher Bruce Linsky
3 Div 4 KCCS TBA
4 Division 10 Grade 1 Westview School Ankylosaurus Jack Prelutsky
5 Division 6 James Thomson Tete de linotte Dennis Lee
6 Assumption Grade 1 Cat Mary Britton Miller
7 James Thomson Div. 8 Grade 1/2 TBA
8 James Thomson Div. 9 - K/1 TBA
9 Kelly Creek Kindergarten TBA
10 Westview School Ten Fingers Anonymous
Monday, February 29th – 11:00am  
Evergreen Theatre

CHORAL SPEAKING – Two contrasting poems, own choice  
Class 605 – Intermediate Grade 4-7  
1  Assumption Grade 5/6  TBA, TBA  
2  Edgehill Division 2, Grade 6/7  TBA  

Monday, February 29th – 1:00pm  
Evergreen Theatre

INDIVIDUAL SPOKEN POETRY  
Class 608 – Grade 1  
1  Calder Boyd  TBA  
2  Casey Wilson  My Little Sister  William Wise

Class 609 – Grade 2  
1  Grace Standal  TBA  
2  Eric Ruegg  Don't ever Cross a Cross a Crocodile  Kaye Starbird  
3  Madyx Whiteway  TBA  
4  Raelyn Zakkour  Minnie and Winnie  Alfred Lord Tennyson  
5  Matthew Williams  TBA  
6  Lydia Parsons  Daddy Forgets my Name  Bruce Linsky  
7  Jordyn Cairns  TBA  
8  Riley Jones  Mozza Mozza  Loris Lesynski  
9  Othello Bellmane  TBA  
10  Eliana Thoma  An Unnamed Poem  Emily Dickinson  
11  Hailey Essex  TBA  
12  Lukas Yockey  TBA  
13  Braeden Coburn  TBA  
14  Maddison Houle  TBA  
15  Piper Leahy-McHugh  TBA  
16  Aaden Jantz  TBA  
17  Isaac Nilsson  TBA  
18  Breanna McKenzie  TBA
**Tuesday, March 1st – 9:30am**  
**Evergreen Theatre**

**READERS’ THEATRE**  One selection only. Maximum time 10 minutes. No microphones.  
Class 660 – Grade 1-3  
1 Division 7 Westview Elementary  
   The Shooting of Dan McGrew  
   Robert Service

**Tuesday, March 1st – 10:00am**  
**Evergreen Theatre**

**DUET SPOKEN POETRY**  
Class 630 – Grade 1-3  
1 Alivia Massullo & Alexa Culos  
   I Did Not Eat Your Ice Cream  
   Jack Prelutsky
2 Sienna Foley & Addy Shipley  
   The Mysterious Cat  
   Vachel Lindsay
3 Jeremy Pukesh & Kyle Mayenburg  
   If the World Was Crazy  
   Shel Silverstein
4 Piper Leahy-McHugh & Charla Funes Venables  
   TBA
5 Earl Fisk & Erik Wessel  
   TBA
6 Sarah Warman & Meeghan Turley  
   One, Two  
   Shel Silverstein
7 Stacey Rekve & Rebekah Hall  
   TBA
8 Abby Shoreman & Hannah Krauss  
   The Tiniest Man in the Washing Machine  
   Dennis Lee
9 Victoria Hart & Tera McCormick  
   TBA
10 Hannah Krauss & Abby Shoreman  
   The Tiniest Man in the Washing Machine  
   Dennis Lee
11 Malia Mikkelson & Layna Christensen  
   Today is Very Boring  
   Jack Prelutsky
12 Nicole Hawkins & Hope Alescio  
   TBA
13 Damien Stride & Caleb Campbell  
   At the Dinosaur's Party  
   Trevor Harvey
14 Madison Burke & Addison Christensen  
   Don't Yell at Me  
   Jack Prelutsky
15 Mya Campbell & Ellie Winchell  
   On Tuesdays I Polish My Uncle  
   Dennis Lee
16 Logan McNeil & Ethan Hamilton  
   TBA
17 Kyle Mayenburg & Jeremy Putesh  
   If the World Was Crazy  
   Shel Silverstein
18 Addy Shipley & Sienna Foley  
   The Mysterious Cat  
   Vachel Lindsay
**Tuesday, March 1st – 1:00pm**  
**Evergreen Theatre**

**INDIVIDUAL SPOKEN POETRY**  
Class 610 – Grade 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Poem</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Stacey Rekve</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sarah Warman</td>
<td>Screamin' Millie</td>
<td>Shel Silverstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ryan Chard-Collicutt</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Noah Culos</td>
<td>Dirty Georgie</td>
<td>Dennis Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ethan Hamilton</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ellie Winchell</td>
<td>Psychapoo</td>
<td>Dennis Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Brooklyn Scott</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rebekah Hall</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Liam Neath</td>
<td>The Dirty Kid</td>
<td>Lisa Wheeler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Logan McNeil</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Mia Curtis</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Earl Fisk</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Isis Featherstone</td>
<td>Noise Day</td>
<td>Shel Silverstein</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tuesday, March 1st – 7:00pm
Evergreen Theatre

PROSE – One selection only
Class 653 – Grade 8-12
1  David Nadalini  TBA

MONOLOGUE – SHAKESPEARE
Class 645 – 13 years and under.
1  Mitchell Clements  TBA

PUBLIC SPEAKING
IMPROPTU TALK
A topic chosen by the adjudicator will be made available to each entrant approximately 10 minutes prior to the class. Each entrant will then be required to speak on the given topic for about 3 minutes.
Class 675 – Grade 4-7
1  Elijah Hueston  TBA
2  Macklan Boyd  TBA

Class 676 – Grade 8-9
1  Ally Boyd  TBA

ORIGINAL POETRY
Class 627 – Grade 8-9
1  Ally Boyd  TBA

Class 629 – Adult
1  Tracy Huguet  Why the Tears, Auntie, Why the Tears  Tracy Huguet

BIBLE READING
Class 681 – Grade 4-7 – Maximum time 3 min.
1  Macklan Boyd  TBA

Class 682 – Grade 8-9 – Maximum time 3 min.
1  Ally Boyd  TBA

MONOLOGUE
Class 641 – Grade 6-7
1  Brayden Brown  TBA
2  Ethan Sinotte  Roger  Raf Mauro
3  Marieve LaFrance  TBA
4  Mia Woodward  Peter Pan's Picture Problem  Larry Hillhouse

Class 642 – Grade 8-12
1  Ally Boyd  TBA
2  David Nadalini  This Phone Will Explode At the Tone  Lindsay Price
Wednesday, March 2nd – 9:30am
Evergreen Theatre

ORIGINAL POETRY
Class 625 – Grade 1-3
1  Ian Bomprezzi    TBA
2  Logan McNeil   TBA
3  Olivia Raffin   TBA
4  Piper-Dove Hueston   My New Toy   Piper-Dove Hueston

Class 626 – Grade 4-7
1  Elijah Hueston   Homework   Elijah Hueston

Wednesday, March 2nd – 10:00am
Evergreen Theatre

DUET SPOKEN POETRY – Not unison, limited gestures permitted.
Class 631 – Grade 4-5
1  Ella Kealey & Jassie Chadney   The End   Mary Ann Hoberman
2  Brynn Reid & Fifer Bennett   One Two   Shel Silverstein
  Charlotte Leahy-McHugh   Cinderella   Mary Ann Hoberman
3  & Marlyse Frehlich
  Monica Ruegg   I Eat Kids Yum Yum   Dennis Lee
4  & Maykayla Gustafson Boyd
5  Nicole Specht & Sophia Reed   Water Boatman   Paul Fleischman

Class 632 – Grade 6-7
1  Abby Francis & Emily Hudson & Ashton Kimball   Fireflies   Paul Fleischman
2  Ben Leahy-McHugh & Ashton Kimball   Little Red Riding Hood   Mary Ann Hoberman
3  Julia Austin & Skye Reynolds   Water Striders   Paul Fleischman
4  Kayla Baker & Olivia Warman   The Meehoo with an Exactly Watt   Shel Silverstein
5  Kaylee Bird & Alanna Logan   The Princess and the Pea   Mary Ann Hoberman
6  Sydney Gagnon & Kaylee Bird   The Hare and the Tortoise   Mary Ann Hoberman
**Wednesday, March 2nd – 1:00pm**  
*Evergreen Theatre*

**INDIVIDUAL SPOKEN POETRY**  
Class 611 – Grade 4  
1. Charlotte Leahy-McHugh  
   *Obedient*  
   *Shel Silverstein*  
2. Jacob Brown  
   *Boa Constrictor*  
   *Shel Silverstein*  
3. Joseph LaFrance  
   *Jabberwocky*  
   *Lewis Carroll*  
4. Theresa McNaughton  
   *No*  
   *Shel Silverstein*

Class 612 – Grade 5  
1. Emma Dupuis  
   *The Homework Machine*  
   *Shel Silverstein*  
2. Griffin Leach  
   *TBA*  
3. Lily Frost  
   *Superstitious*  
   *Shel Silverstein*  
4. Nicole Specht  
   *Between the Sky and the Splinters*  
   *Peter Trower*  
5. Sophia Specht  
   *Cereal*  
   *Shel Silverstein*

Class 613 – Grade 6  
1. Keira Olsen  
   *The Mechoo With an Exactly Watt*  
   *Shel Silverstein*

Class 614 – Grade 7 and 8  
1. Ally Boyd  
   *TBA*  
2. Brayden Brown  
   *Someone Has To*  
   *Shel Silverstein*  
3. Marieve LaFrance  
   *The Highwayman*  
   *Alfred Noyes*  
4. Mitchell Clements  
   *TBA*  
5. Ying Zhong  
   *Remote-a-Pad*  
   *Shel Silverstein*

**Master Class**  
*Wednesday, March 2nd – 7:00pm*  
*Evergreen Theatre*